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NEW YORK

Disastrous Explosion Occurs In

Italian Quarter On East

Side.

THREAT CARRIED OUT

BY EXTORTION GANG

Crime Follows Letters De-

manding Money From

Well-to-D- o Italian.
to Coon Bny '

(Dy A,,oc,a,clmc8j) ;caro of liimlier from tlio Smith mill

NEW YORK, N. Y., Mnr. 2. A and some miscellaneous freight from

dynamite liomb wns exploded In tlio bore.

heart ot tho Italian colony on tlio
(

Among tlioso Balling on lior woro
cast sldo early today and resulted In lo foIIownR.
tho Injury of thirty persons and tlio j

radius' 8amCulbort.il. C. Stone. A.
breaking of windows within a
of thrco bloclts. j '"". O. Perkins, Mrs. Roso J.

The greater portion of tho front Wilder, Mrs. Ralph Darkor, Lou

of a flvc-stor- y tcnomont, at 307 East Scott, Laura Scott, F. Scott, Mra. F.
Forty-Kft- h street was blown off. Scott( c ,,nn80I1( Kiy Crowet ll L

A barber and a grocer doing busl- -
Gould, Leo CulbertBon, Mrs. C. Han-no- s

on tlio first floor aro reputed to ,

bo well to do and deceived a dc-- 8C. ,r- - " Chrlsteiison, P. B.
Mnuxoy, Ralph Ilarker. Hans Chrls- -

mind for money tho past month nc- -

companled by threats of death. Tho tonson, Mr8- - W. T. Merchant, V. F.
nm and sovon steorago.

letters wore so terrifying that lato- -

ly one of tho mast In tho doorway of

his store with a loaded uliot gun j

across his knees. Ho did not detect1
tho dynamiters today and tho first
thing bo know of it was when tho ox- -'

plosion tore out tho front of tho
store ami threw him to tho ground.

AFTER COFFEE TRUST, i

,' ,

House Asks Attorney General For
Information.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 2. HHo claims ho followed tho city on-T-

Houso today agreed to tho prl- - Elnoor's stakes. Tho council Inspect-vllege- tl

resolution In tho Judiciary ed It thlB weok In n body nnd will

commlttco asking tho attorney gon- - act on It lator.
eral If not Incompatible with public' Tho only othor matter of Impor-intore- st

to report to tho Houso what tnnco that enmo up wns tho ordering
Investigation has been nindo to as- - of tho replacement of fifteen arc
certain whether any forolgn govorn- - lights In different parts ot town by
mt-n- t or subordlnnto stato had enter- - sixteen candlo power lamps. This was

d into n coffco monopoly conspiracy. . to rcduco expense.
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IS
INJIANBER

Gifford Pinchot Claims Recent
Legislation Menaces Na-

tional Forests.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 2.

Complete destruction of the national
forests according to Gifford Pinchot.
former chief forester and president
of the National Conservation asso-
ciation, will follow the passage of
the agricultural appropriation bill as
amended by Hoyburn of Idaho yos- -
erday, Tho statement was made

"Jay at tho convention of tho Na-- 1
"anal Wholesale Lumber Dealers as-- 1

delation. The nmondment to which
Pinchot objected provides for nil land
ot which there Is growing not more

four thousand feet of merchnnt- -

7 t,mber In contiguous areas of
less than 160 aores shall bo ex-- 1

cljed from tho notional forests
had this amendment ai-- P

ed ns a compromise after a still .

re strIngent one aimed at tho for--'

B"vice had been rejected. For
w the senator has been an Im--

Sh enemy of tb0 forest serv,co '

.'ch ho maintains Is extravagant
BD(J abusive in it- - r, Din.i.nt, - " I'UHUip X lUVUUb

J1 nixa oPKxixa of millinery
'hursdaj. Friday and Saturday of
JJ'Meek, at 110 Front St. A Miss

Y' nn upto-dat- o
Porn trimmer from

and, i3 wlth M Donaldson this'
-- "wjyij,

1

BOMB TIME

LEU TODAY

0 DO

Steamship Sails at Noon For

San Francisco With

Many.

Tlio Redondo Hailed nt noon today
for Kiln PrnnHupfi. Rlu litut ti llii-i-

OIUECTTO WORK.
I

3forth "'"I "'"'iwrly Owners Claim,
K,,'L,t ,N "Warped."

Tll North IJoml clt' """ nt a
,cotlB tllIs wcoIt Postponed tho nc- -l

roptanco of Montana nvcnuo nenrj
Iony Inlet which has been graded
by Contractor C. J. Van Zllo. Tho
abutting property owners claim that

Itl, "trcot has "warped" during tho,
Improvement, being moved four feotj
to ono sldo of whero It should bo. Van

BPEC1AL VOTE

IN

Patrons of Schools There to

Determine Whether Supt.

Raab Remains.

At n conforonco of somo mombors
of tho North DonU school board thoro

last evening, it wns determined that
a special school election should bo

called thoro for Saturday, March 11,

to detormlno whether Supt. A. G.

Raab shall bo retained ns superinten-

dent of tho North Dond schools. The
mombors of tho board, It Is under-

stood, havo agreed that thoy shall lot

tho patrons of tho schools decldo tho
question. No offlcial action has been

taken on It, though.
According to gossip In North Dend,

F. W. Stevens and S. S. Jennings of

the school board havo been opposed

to retaining Supt. Raab whllo Direc-

tor L. F. Falkensteln has favored re-

taining him.
Mr. Raab, it is understood, has

been desirous of remaining in North
Dond If tho patrons of tho schools

bellovo him worthy of it nnd conse-

quently when rumors came to him

that two of tho board wero desirous
ot displacing him, friends of his put

it up to tho mombors of the board
to let tho patrons "of the schools de-

cide It. This they agreed to last
night.

Mr. Raab has been largely Instru-

mental In tho rapid development of

tho North Dend schools and tho talk
of opposition to him will come as a

surprise to many.

The O, K. Is under NEW MANA

GEMENT. Give us a fair trial.

Princess Ditrigone, Young and

Beautiful, Slain By Italian

Cavalry Officer In Rome To-

day.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos nay

Times.)
HOME, Italy, Mar. 2. The Prin-

cess Ditrigone, n young and beautiful
lady in waiting to Queen Helena was

murdered today In n small hotel In
this city by Lieutenant Pattcrno, an
olllcer ot tho Italian cavalry In

M

M

Creditors File Vast Amount of

Claims In His Bankruptcy

Cases.
In tho Coos Day Rapid Transit Co.,

a corporation bankrupt, tho follow-

ing persons wcro appointed apprai-

sers for Its proporty, J. II. Llghtncr,
II. C. Dlors and W. P. Murphy.

Clins. I. Relgard, attorney for cred-

itors, has a Btatoment claiming a
combined liability against tho two
corporations, tho Coos Day Rapid
Transit Co., and tho Dolt Lino Rail-

road Co., and L. D. Klnnoy, person-
ally, In an amount exceeding

Other claims aro being
mod with Mr. Relgard In Marshflold
and F. C. Holllster In North Bond.

OW

lhd CLOSED

House Turns Down Bill For

Opening Montana Reserva-

tion to Settlers.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 2.

Tho Houso by a vote of 14G to 134
failed today to pass a bill to open
l.HOO.OOO acres ot surplus lands in
tho Crow Indian resorvntlon In Mon-tnn- n.

Tho bill had passed tho Sen-nt- o.

Tho Houso ngreed today to tho
conforonco report on tho Indian ap
propriation bill which has beon in
dispute botweon tho two Houses for
somo time. Tho Sonato withdrew Its
amendment Indirectly recognizing at-

torneys' claims amounting to ?U0,-00- 0

against tho Coalvlllo Indians and
tho House accoptod tho Senate's
nmeudmont authorizing tho payment
of certain claims of traders against
Individual Indians.

RAILROAD MEN CONFER.

President Lovett and Southern Pad
lie Men Meet.

SANTA DARDARA, Cal., Mar. 2.

In a special train, Judge Lovott,
president ot tho Ilarrlnian systom,
accompanied by tho biggest railroad
mon In tho West, also E. O. McCor-mlc- k,

James Stlllman, E. E. Calvin,
Julius Kruttschnltt nnd William
Horrln, arrived here to confer with
E. P. Ripley, president of tho Atchi-

son, TopoUa nnd Santa Fo systom, at
Ripley's home. Tho belief Is general
that questions momentous to tho
coast will be discussed and that the
policies of tho two systems for tho
next year will bo settled. It Is also
belloved that tho Southern Pacific's
policy concerning tho $25,000,000
bond Issue for tho Northwest will bo

settled, that plans for tho traffic to
tho 1915 Panama Exposition will bo

outlined and an attitude toward tho
recent decision of tho Interstate
Commerce Commission prohlbltlpg
Increased freight rates will bo decid-

ed on.

TRY tho O. K. CHOP Houso for
the REST CUP OF COFFEE in t6wn.

Rome. The cnuftos of the murder and
the details of the story that led up
to It thus far nrc unknown or arc
suppressed.

Tho authorities, however, state
tho lieutenant strangled the princess
and then shot her.

The ladles In waiting on Queen
Helena Include tho Countess Qullla
Trlgona who unquestionably is tho
murdered woman. This is the only

ilndy In waiting named Trigona. The
j gentlemen In waiting to tho queen

, includes Count Komulado Trlgona
Del Princlpl UI Santo Ell

TO INSIST

TARJFFJOTE

Taft Will Call Extra Qnccjon

Unless Canadian Recipro-

city Is Approved.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 2.

Word of nn informal but decidedly
of nn Indoflnlto character that noth
ing but approval by tho Sonato ot
tho Canadian reciprocity agreement
could avert an oxtra session congress
reached tho capitol today. It was
said on authority more than crcdlblo
that falling In such action by tho
Sonnte, tho call for an extra sobsIou
to begin enrllor than April 4 would
bo sent to congress by President Taft
before adjournment ot tho present
session,

ME
L

Oregon Will Begin Improve-

ment of Channel Opposite

Pony Inlet.
Tho drodgo Oregon will movo to

tho shoals at tho mouths of North
Inlet and Pony Inlet about April 1

and bogln cutting down tlioso bnr-

rlors to channel navigation. It Is j

hopod to havo the worst part of thorn
removed by Juno 1. when tho drodgo.
goes to the Coqulllo to do somo work
thoro.

At present, tho Oregon Is complet-

ing tho work on tho first cut through
tho chnnnol opposlto North Dond.
Tho gang of mon building bulkhead
to retain tho dredglngs thoro nro
having difficulty to get tho work
through In tlmo for the drodgo.

Nearly all of tho bulkhcadod sec-

tion has now been filled and unless
tho Simpsons or othor ownore of
proporty on tho tldo flat between tho
business section of North Dond nnd
tho wharf north of tho Drenkwntor
office, tho Oregon will havo to pump

tho dredglngs out on tho mudflat on

tho eastslde of tho channel. Mayor
were

about andarrange
high tldo and wind has done

considerable damage to tho big bulk-

head which tho Simpsons havo In

near" the mouth of Pony Inlet to re-

tain the dredglngs there. Many of

tho planks havo torn off and
much repair work will havo to bo
dono.

Tho Oregon on Its return from
Dandon will begin work on tho chnn-

nol near the C. A. Smith mill nnd it
is likely that tho owners of tho low-

lands near tho Llbby bunkers will
bulkhead thnt district to retain tho
dredglngs then.

Definite arrangements have not
yet mado about filling North
Front street.

SPRING MILLINERY.

On Friday and Saturday of this
weok will havo my complete of
Spring Millinery on display.

MRS. ELROD.

Try The Times' Want Ad- -

B

GREAT DEPTH

I LOVE

Delicate Woman Toys With

Life to Gain Heart's

Desire.

WALLACE, Ida., Mar. 2. Tho

beauty ot mother love, even as It af-

fects the lower order of animals, has
been the subject of poem and song,
yet It remains for dellcato Mrs. V. G.
Gates ot Wallace, Idaho, to demon- -

Btrnto to what lengths a woman can
fiU III BUUIUII Ui UIU BWUCIUBI, UUOIl'Bl

and most sacred ofllco of her sex
that of motherhood.

Whllo the cry of race suicide Is
ringing throughout the civilized
world Mrs. Gates has gono down Into
t,l vnlloy of tho shadow of death In

search of tho most beautiful pledgo
of her love. Realizing that sho had
been denied by nature the privilege

H bearing offspring, sho summoned
her physician nnd told sho wns
willing to lay her life In tho balanco
against the chnnco of being nblo to

' to or "oaam unu or wlllc"
, "or henrt was yearning. Sho had
read of that wonderful oporntlon
through which Caesar was ushorod
Into the light of day, and bolng told
that this was per only chnnco of mn
tomlty and that was tho one
chnnco, with 99 against her, sho call-

ed for tho Burgeon's knife.
Mother Recovering.

Now, resting on n snowy bed In

Hopo hospital, at Wnllaco, with tho
Httlo chortib for which sho offered to
bnrter her llfo nestling against her
shoulder, Kh chubby hands mnullng
nnd kneading hor chocks, Mrs. Gates
wears a' sereuo smllo of contentment.
Hor very courngo Is pulling her
through tho shndows, and according
to her physicians sho will soon bo

nblo to Bit and rock hor bnbo and
sing tho lullnbys of her drenms,

,b If by harmonious coincidence
tho bnbo was born on St. Valentino's
dny. It Is girl and hns beon named
Maxlno Vnlontlno Gntos, "Maxlno"
for tho benuttful Mnxlno Elliott, nnd
"Vnlontlno" ns a commemoration of

tho tragic birth
Ueaiitlful Instinct of Motherhood.
Novor has tho Instinct of mothor-hoo- d,

tho wild, pnsslonnto yearning
for n child beon more strongly or
bonutlfully portrnyed than In tho his-

tory of this Httlo girl. Never, per-

haps, since tho world begnn has tho
tender, loving henrt of woman
longed more for a baby, a llvo,
breathing, laughing, crying bnby,

than longed tho henrt of Mrs. Gates.
And yot her desire was Httlo grentor
than hor husbnnd's. Doth wore fond
of children In an extraordinary de-gre- o.

Loving tho children of tholr
frlonds, thoy realized how much
grenter would bo their lovo of their
own offspring, flcBh of their flesh and

fifth wedding annlvorsary had como

and passed beforo they dared hopo

Simpson who Is expected back UUb.uioou or meir moon, inoy mar-wee- k

will probably for this. I rled six years ago, their'

Tho

put

beon

been

I lino

him

this

a

n

that their dream of n visit from tho'atu
kindly stork would over bo realized.

Mr. and Mrs. Gntes had been mar- -

rled a Httlo more than two years
whon tho first child was born. It
never lived to seo tho light of the
world. A year and a half lator tho
mothor was again called upon to un-

dergo woman's severest ordoal, with
practically tho same result. Tho lit-

tle boy lived but a few hours, nnd
after its spirit had taken Its flight

the mother's llfo hung for days In tho
balance. Sho wbb partly paralyzed,
and tho doctors told her thnt hor
life's dream was hopeless; they said
sho could novor bo a mother and that
another ordeal would result In tho
most serious consequences, affecting
her health H, Indeed, It did not end
In her death.

"Wonderful Courage.
The Httlo woman refused to believe

ON

President Taft Said to Have In

formed Conference Late

Today of It.

IT WILL BE CALLED

BEFORE APRIL FOURTH

Filibuster Prevents Vote On
i

Permanent Tariff Board

Measure Today.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay,

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 2.

A conference was held at tho Wlilta
Houso lato today regarding nn oxtra
Bcsslon and ono ot tho republican
loaders after tho mooting said, "The
dlo is cast, Mr. Taft has decided thoro
must bo an extrn session and that
ho will call It earlier than April 4."

riLini'KTEit in senate:

Action of Turin Ilonrd Ih Dclnycol
Uy Democrats.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Cay
Tlmos.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 2.
Dy a voto of 5G to 23 tlio Sonata
voted to take up tho tariff board bill
a half hour after convening nt clo-

ven o'clock today. Only ono
Dulklcy of Connecticut

voted ngnlnst tho motion nindo by
Halo. Senators Chnmborlnlu, Clarkw
of Arkansas, Nowland and Owon,
democrats, voted with tho repub-
licans.

At 1:55, Dankhoad, democrat,
moved that tho debato on tho tariff
board bill bo suspended and that tho
postolllco appropriation bill bo tnkour
up. Tho motion lost by almost a
party voto of 24 to CG. Hoyburn
voted with tho domocrnts and Now-Innd-B,

Owon, Chnmborlnlu and Day-v- is

with tho republicans.
Whllo n definite filibuster wan Irj

progress on tho pormnnont taria
board bill by tho domocrnts In- tho
Sounto this afternoon, thoy mnuTo It
clonr thoy would contlnuo the fight

iBalnst tho measure for an Indoflnlto
period. .

tho repumicnns apparently nro ua--
tornuneu to lot nil appropriation
bills wait until tho action Is had on
tho tariff board bill.

BREAKWATER I
FROM PORTLAND

Steamship Arrived at Midnight

After Good Trip Down

the Coast.
Tho nreakwator nrrlvod In at

midnight last night from Portland!
nfter a god trip down tho const. Sho
hnd a fair cargo of miscellaneous
freight and a good passongor list.

Tho Drenkwater Is scheduled to
sail at 1 o'clock Saturday for Port--

Among tlioso nrrlvlng on i fie

nrenkwator wore tho following
Miss Marsh, W. Hummert, ft Mr

Menofeo, Jno. Dlakoly, A. Durllng-ham- o,

Geo. Taylor, Fred Mnrr, Miss
Clarko, Chas. D. E. Hudon, G. Mc-At-el,

W. Lynch, Mrs. Lynch, J. W.
Searls, II. G. Ploogor, S. Anderson,
II. G. Vnn Lenon, Mrs. Van Lotion,
E. C. Samples, J. P. Stark, Jos. rltt,

T. Ploso, Jno. Mlnoz, J. W.
Glpson, Mrs. Glpson, W. W. Sussoy,
II. Robinson, M. Kyljoman, Geo.
Goodrum, C, J. Fuhrman, Mrs. Fuhr-ma- n,

II. II. Phillips, Mrs. D. Evorov
Goo. Saegert, II. Hunt, Mrs. Dnlalgor,
R. McNay, W. Dalslgor, Sam Nomfrov
O. Wlntormuto. L. Zlkrs, Paul Dacoir,
Mrs, Harmon,, J. O, Kelly, L. Colom-

bo, A. Radburg, Jno, Doltner, L, no-8i- a,

N. Johanson, a. Adolsporger, T.
Smith, E. S. Mitchell, W. R.


